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US. Department 
of Tmnsporlullon 

GENEAILCOUNSEL 4W Sevsnlh 51.. S.W. 
WadXngon. O.C. 20580 

JANUARY 14. 2009 
offlce of the Secretory 
of Tronsporlotton 

Ms. Nndhirn A1'Khdili 
Acting National Legal Director 
Council on American-Islamic Relations 
453 New Jersey Avenue. SE 
Washington DC 20003 

Re: US A i i a y s  Removal of the Imams from Right 300 

Dear Ms. AI'Khnlili: 

This letter is to report to you the result of our investigation of the Council on ~merican-Islamic 
Relntions' (CAIR) discrimination complaint ogninst US Airways, lnc. (US Airways) on behalf of 
Imnm Ahmad Shqeh t ,  lmnm Mohnmed Said Mitwally lbrahim, h a m  Didmar Fajo, lmnm 
Omar A h m d  Shahin, Imam Mahmood Sulnimm and h a m  Manvan Sadeddii (collectively, the 
"hams") arising from their plnnned travel from Minneapolis to Phoenix on November 20.2006. 
We nppmiate the time CAIR took to address the I m m '  concerns and apologize for the delay in 
advising you on the outcome of our investigation. Among a number of actions taken in response 
to the complaint, this oflice has obtained an explanation and documentation from US Airways 
regording the removal of the h n m s  from the aircraft and the carrier's refusal to place the Imams 
on a later US A i i n y s  flight. 

Based on a close review of the nvailable information. including documents that C A R  ~d US 
Airways provided, it does not appear that US Airways subjected the h a m s  to discrimination on 
the bnsis of their religion, roce, ethnicily, nncilor no~ionnl origin by removing them from a US 
Airwnvs flicht. While we ncknowledre the actions of US Airwavs' oersomel could bc . - - , . . - 
perceived by some as discriminatoly in this circumstance, we find the decision to remove Ule 
I m m  from the nucraft was based on information availnhlc lo the captain at the time and was 
reasonable. This information included the observation of a passenger who gave M unsolicited 
handwritten note to a Flight Atlendnnt describing six suspicious Arab men spaced out in seats 
throughout the cabin referring to Allah and making anti-U.S. comments, the observations of a 
Flight all end an^ thal w o  of the six passengers rcquested seatbelt extenders, which can also be 
used as restraining devices or weapons. even though only one passenger appeaed to need the 
device as an exlender. concern by this same Flight Attendant about the unusual movement 
throughout the cabin of one of these passengers, and dam from the Passenger Name Record 
(PNR) that mistakenly led the pilot lo believe thnr three of the six passengers were traveling on 
one-way lickets. Although the caprnin was clearly aware of the religion and ethnicity of the 
l m m  prior to his decision to remove them from the aircraft, nothing in the record indicates that 



race or ethnicity played a role in his decision. It appenrs thnt the captoin decided to remove the 
Imams because of securitv concerns as a result of the sum of Ule Imams' actual and oerceived 
behavior, not their race or efhnicity. The fncl that the capptnin's concerns were not borne out in 
hindsight does no1 mnke the action that be twk  discriminatory. 

Notwithstanding our finding of no discrimination with respect to the removal of the h a m s ,  we 
are very concerned that US Airways did not allow the Imams to rebook on a later flight afrer law 
enforcement oficials released them from custody and determined that they were no1 a security 
threat. The cnrrier acknowledges that one of the hams .  when told thnt they could not be 
rebwkcd without clwnnce. offered to have an FBI agent present with him spenk directly to the 
reservation agent on the phone to venfy that the Lmnms had bern clenred to travel by law 
enforcement. The carrier also acknowledges thnt a Federal Air Marshall PAM) cnllcd its 
reservations deparlment and sskcd that US Airways allow the passengers to travel in the 
morning. According to the carrier, it did not rebook the h u m s  despite these and other anmpls 
to rebook their travel later that evening and the following morning becnuse its Corporate Security 
Depnmnent had not been properly notified that the h a m s  had been cleared by law enforcement. 
However, US Airways also states that it does not have a policy or procedure for rebooking 
passengers denied transport From n flight fore  security reason after they arc clcarcd by law 
enforcement personnel, handles such requsts for rebooking on a case-by-case basis, and aflen 
relies on the judgment of its front-linc employees in making decisions regnrding such requests. 
By copy of this letter, we nrr putting US Ai&ays on notice of our concerns nnd warningit that 
more formol oaion will bc taken if it docs not establish written oolicies and euidelines with - 
respect to cxpcditiously rebooking passengers removed from n flight due to security concerns 
who are later cleared by law enforcement personnel. b our view the failure to hove such 
procedures and any rcsullant denied rebwk'ing would constitute an unfair practice prohibited by 
49 U.S.C. Q 41712. 

For your information, as we have also previously ndvised you. we have entered your clients' 
complaint in our computerized indusG monitoring system, and US Ainvsys' discrimination 
comolainl tolnls in ourmonthlv Air Travel Consumer Re~orI reflect their comnlnint. Our 
monthly report is made available lo the aviation industry, the news media and the genernl public 
so that both consumers and air trnvel companies can compare the overall complaint record. of 
individual airlines, including the number of disaiminntion complainrs fded against portimlar 
cprriers. This system also serves us a hnsis for mlemnking, legislation md research. 

Morcovcr, we also routinely monitor our complaint records lo determine the extent to which 
carriers are in compliance with Federal anti-discrimination statutes and to track trends or spot 
nreas of concern which we feel may wnrrnnt further action. This ongoing process also enables 
us to mure pmmpt corrective action whenever we determine that an airline's policier, or 
procedures are not in compliance with Federal law. Your clients' complaint will be among those 
considcred in the context of this overall process. 



I hope this furlher information is useful. Thank you again for taking Ulc time to contact us. 

Sincerely. 

Assistnnt General Counsel for 
Avinlion Enforcement and Prooeediigs 

cc: US Airways 


